Perinatal lamb mortality is a major source of reproductive loss, particularly for twins. A study was conducted to determine whether provision of shelter in the form of shrub belts (a 'maternity ward') could increase survival of twin lambs compared with hedgerows, and whether hedgerows improve survival of single lambs compared with unsheltered paddocks. Measurements were recorded for Merino x Poll Dorset cross twin lambs born in hedgerows (phalaris or hessian) or shrub belts and single lambs born in hedgerows or unsheltered paddocks over the years 2007 to 2009. Records for 382 single and 726 twin lambs were used. The survival of single lambs was not increased (P=0.06) by hedgerow shelter. The survival of twin lambs in shrubs was 10% higher (P&lt;0.05) than in hessian hedgerow shelter in 2008 to 2009 (0.77 cv 0.70), associated with a reduction in deaths from starvation/mismothering/exposure. The hessian shelter was associated with an increased (P&lt;0.05) growth rate to weaning of single lambs, but the growth rates of twin lambs were lower (P&lt;0.05) in shrub compared with hessian shelter. In 2010 a second study of 178 twin Merino x Poll Dorset cross lambs found that survival of lambs born alive was not improved by shrubs compared with unsheltered paddocks (0.80 vs 0.77; P&gt;0.05). It is concluded that shrub belts which forced twin-bearing ewes to lamb in a sheltered environment reduced perinatal mortality in one of three data sets, but was not repeated. The shrubs take time to establish, and the benefit will be small if weather is mild during lambing. concluded that shrub belts which forced twin-bearing ewes to lamb in a sheltered environment reduced perinatal 27 mortality in one of three data sets, but was not repeated. The shrubs take time to establish, and the benefit will 28 be small if weather is mild during lambing. 29 30
Introduction 33
Perinatal lamb mortality is a major source of reproductive wastage with an average of 20% of lambs born dying 34 under Australian conditions (Plant et al. 1976; Haughey 1981 ). This represents a large economic loss and may 35 be perceived as a significant animal welfare issue. It also reduces selection pressure and the rate of genetic 36 improvement. Given that the mortality of twin-born lambs can be 1.5 to 3 times that of single-born lambs 37 (Kelly 1992) , the economic incentive to increase reproductive rates by increasing the number of twins born is 38 likely to also increase the rate of lamb mortality unless intervening management is effective. There is, therefore, 39 a need for improved management systems for lambing ewes. 40
41
The majority of deaths occur within 3 days of birth (Dennis 1974) , and the starvation/mismothering/exposure 42 (SME) complex and dystocia (difficult parturition) are usually the main causes of lamb deaths (Haughey 1981) . 43 These main causes can be associated because lambs which survive a difficult birth are at increased risk of dying 44 from SME. The evidence suggests that lambs experiencing difficult births will be more susceptible to exposure 45 Haughey 1980 ) and this can be attributed, at least partially, to their slower progress to 46 stand and suck (Dwyer 2008) . While single-born lambs are at increased risk of dystocia due to their larger size, 47 multiple born lambs are more likely to die from SME, due to lower birth-weights and an increased complexity 48 of behavioural interactions between siblings and the ewe (Hight and Jury 1970; Stevens et al. 1982) . With twin-49 born lambs, the difference in weight between siblings has a larger effect on survival to weaning than each 50 individual's birth weight (Schreurs et al. 2010) . Providing a more favourable environment is therefore a means 51 of improving survival, particularly of multiple-born lambs. 52
53
Lambs are at risk from hypothermia and death when heat loss exceeds metabolic heat production. Heat loss is 54 increased by low temperatures, when the skin is wet -either through rainfall or with amniotic fluids following 55 birth, and by wind (Alexander 1974) . Maximum heat production can only be maintained for several hours, and 56 is approximately 1100 kJ/m 2 .hr (Alexander 1962) . By reducing wind speed, shelter has the capacity to reduce 57 the wind chill -the temperature equivalent in still air, and therefore heat loss from lambs. Lambs are most 58 susceptible to adverse weather during the first 24 hours after birth, and reducing wind speed to 8 km/hr or less in 59 the first six hours after birth has been shown to reduce the mortality rate of lambs up to 72 hours after birth from 60 33.9 to 5.4% in Merino and 29.7 to 13.3% in Corriedale lambs (Obst and Ellis 1977) . 61
62
In adverse weather conditions the mortality rate can be as high as 90% of lambs born (Obst and Day 1968) . 63
Merinos are more susceptible than other breeds (Sykes et al. 1976 ) and new-born lambs are most susceptible 64 (Alexander 1964 Alexander et al. 1980) . It is more effective in twins 66 than singles and in windy compared with cold or wet weather (Pollard 2006 ). However, in more severe weather 67 the benefit to twins may be reduced (Watson et al. 1968; Alexander et al. 1980; Nowak 1996) . 68
69
Shearing during pregnancy has the potential to increase lamb survival by increasing lamb birth weight. 70
However, Kenyon et al. (2003) concluded that a benefit is only likely to result if lamb birth weights without 71
shearing are sub-optimal, and the ewe has the body condition or adequate feed to respond. Shearing during late 72 pregnancy may also affect the behaviour of ewes during lambing, potentially influencing lamb survival. Ewes 73 do not necessarily seek shelter at the time of parturition (Alexander et al. 1979 ; Stevens et al. 1981 ) and while 74 shearing within four weeks of lambing may increase the use of shelter by ewes , it 75 may increase the mortality of lambs if cold and wet weather occurs ) by causing ewes to 76 desert lambs to seek shelter (Obst and Ellis 1977) . Shearing close to lambing also increases the risk of 77 metabolic disease such as pregnancy toxaemia (Miller 1991) and is unlikely to suit the management schedules 78 of many producers. Whether ewes are shorn pre-lambing or not, to be most effective, shelter needs to be 79 designed so that ewes have no choice but to lamb in a sheltered position. shelters have been tested (Pollard 2006) . A survey in Western Australia (Elliott et al. 2011) showed that 84 producers are aware that shelter in the form of existing bushland or standing crop can potentially increase lamb 85 survival, but are receptive to new strategies providing they have relevance to commercial conditions. To be 86 relevant for extensive systems, the design needs to minimise labour requirements and disturbance to lambing 87 ewes. The lambing paddock should also have ample pasture and proximity to water to maximise the time spent 88
by the ewe at the birth-site and to facilitate ewe-lamb bonding (Nowak 1996) . 89
90
The optimal design for shelter in extensive lambing systems has not been established. In particular, to our 91 knowledge, shrubs have not been used in a design to shelter the whole paddock where the ewes range freely -a 92 'maternity ward'. The aim of this experiment was to evaluate whether the use of shrubs would provide superior 93 protection to hedgerows of phalaris and increase survival of twin lambs, and whether hedgerow shelter would 94 increase survival of single lambs compared with an unsheltered paddock. A second experiment evaluated 95 whether survival of twins was increased by shrubs compared with an unsheltered paddock. 96
97

Materials and methods 98
Two experiments were conducted with the approval of the Charles Sturt University Animal Ethics committee 99 (project approvals 05/085; 07/150, 09/011 and 10/063). Experiment 1 was conducted on a property near 100 Tarcutta The ewes were shorn five to nine weeks before lambing commenced in each year. Prior to lambing, single and 131 twin-bearing ewes were randomly allocated to treatment groups according to bloodline, body condition, live 132 weight and foetal age. The ewes were side-branded with their unique number, weighed, condition scored and 133 placed in plots (2 July, 20 June, 31 July in 2007 to 2009, respectively) within one week prior to lambing. They 134 remained in the paddocks for 41 to 46 days after the first birth, after which they were weighed and grazed as one 135 flock. The ewes were weighed and condition scored, without fasting, at approximately monthly intervals using 136 a scale of 0 (emaciated) to 5 (obese) (Jefferies 1961 ). They were supplementary fed when necessary to target a 137 body condition score of 3 at joining and lambing. When necessary, ewes in low condition were separated post-138 weaning and fed a higher rate to re-gain condition. In 2008 the ewes were supplementary fed oat grain at a rate 139 of 1 kg/ewe.day in the last two weeks before lamb marking, due to the low quantity of pasture. The condition of 140 ewes when placed on plots differed (P<0.05) between years but was moderate in all years at 2.9, 2.8 and 2. 
Shelter design 168
All shelters were placed perpendicular to the expected prevailing winds (SW), as well as along the northern, 169 western and southern sides of all sheltered paddocks. Shrubs were planted in an E-shaped design in relevant 170 paddocks with shrub belts 10 m wide and located 50 m apart and fenced to prevent grazing, with a single 3 m 171 wide access walkway through the central shrub belt (Fig 1) . The distance between shelter rows was based on 20 172 times the height of the shelter, using a predicted shrub height at maturity of 2. Tags -211 Hastings Data Loggers) were placed 30cm above ground level in each of the paddocks for the lambing period, 212 recording measurements every ten minutes. In the shelter treatments they were placed an equal distance from 213 two shelter rows, or in the centre of unsheltered paddocks. In 2009 the loggers were only placed in replicate one 214 because they were being used in a separate study. In addition to the hourly wind chill which was calculated by 215 the weather station using the formula of Osczevski (1995) shrubs had reached an established height. The effect of weather on lamb survival was analysed using weather 248 condition by treatment as the fixed and replicate as the random effect, using weather data from the unsheltered 249 plot. Ewe live weight and body condition, lamb weights and growth rates were analysed using residual 250 maximum likelihood (REML). Weather data within plots at 30cm height for 2007 and 2008 was analysed using 251 REML using treatment.year as the fixed effect and year/replicate/day of lambing as the random effect. For 252 REML analyses differences between means were compared using twice the standard error of differences. Table 2 here 277 278 For 2007 to 2009, the proportion of lambs born alive which survived was reduced (P<0.05) by 7% when winds 279 of 8km/hr or more occurred within the first 3 days of birth (Table 3) . There was no (P>0.05) interaction 280 between degree of wind and treatment group. Rain of 5 mm or more or a chill index of 1000 or more kj/m 2 .hr 281 within three days of birth did not reduce (P>0.05) survival of lambs compared with drier days or days with a 282 lower chill index (Table 3) , and there was no interaction (P>0.05) with treatment.
Insert Table 3 here 285
286
The main causes of lamb death were starvation/mismothering/exposure (SME) and dystocia, comprising 43 and 287 35% of dead lambs, respectively. The proportion of SME deaths of lambs born alive for twins was twice (Table 2) . As a proportion of dead lambs, the level of dystocia was similar (P>0.05) 300 between years but was higher (P<0.05) in singles (55%) than in twins (25%). The proportion of deaths 301 attributed to dystocia was reduced (P<0.05) in the 2007 to 2009 data set for sheltered compared with unsheltered 302 single lambs due to differences (P<0.05) in the proportion dying from SME. Shrub shelter reduced (P<0.05) the 303 proportion of deaths from dystocia in twins in both sets of years, but only when other contrasts were fitted in the 304 model first. 305
306
Age of lamb at death 307
Most lambs which died (83%) did so within 3 days of birth. The majority (95%) of the dystocia deaths occurred 308 on the day of birth, while most (89%) deaths from SME occurred during the first 4 days. All deaths from 309 primary predation (3% of all deaths) also occurred during the first 5 days after birth. Of the deaths from other 310 causes, 41% occurred after 5 days of age and up to marking with the majority (80%) of these later deaths due to 311 infection (4% of all deaths). 312 Shrubs did not improve (P>0.05) the survival of lambs or reduce deaths from SME (Table 6 ). The birth weight 418 of lambs was similar (P>0.05) between shelter types, but marking weights and growth rates were higher 419 (P<0.05) in lambs born in the unsheltered paddock than in the shrub shelter. The lower (P<0.05) growth rates 420 were still evident when lambs raised as singles were excluded from the analysis. 421
422
Insert Table 6 here 423
424
The live weight and condition score of ewes was similar (P>0.05) pre-lambing (unsheltered 73 ± 0.8 kg; 425 condition 2.7 ± 0.03; shrubs 73 ± 0.9 kg, condition 2.6 ± 0.02). However, ewes in shrub shelter lost condition 426 such that post-lambing were lighter (P<0.05) (49 ± 0.8 vs 55 ± 0.9 kg) and in poorer (P<0.05) condition (2.4 ± 427 0.04 vs 2.7 ± 0.05) than ewes in the unsheltered paddock. The results show that a 'maternity ward' environment using shrubs, where ewes were forced to lamb in shelter 446 without management intervention, led to higher survival of twin lambs compared with twins born in hessian 447 hedgerow shelter. The 10% higher survival and 23% lower mortality rate of total twins born in shrubs in 2008 448 to 2009, indicates that shrubs were more effective than hessian. The difference in survival of twins was clearly 449 associated with a reduction in deaths from SME. The difference in mortality is less than the 30 to 50% 450 reductions in mortality achieved using phalaris hedgerows compared with unsheltered paddocks previously 451 reported Egan et al. 1976; Lynch and Alexander 1977) or the 68% (6 vs 19% mortality 452 in singles) reduction in singles achieved by penning ewes against cypress hedges (Egan et al. 1972) . However, 453 the weather conditions during those studies were colder and wetter than those experienced during our study. 454
This probably explains why the provision of phalaris or hessian hedgerows did not improve the survival of 455 single-born lambs in our study. 456
457
The lack of improvement in survival in 2010 for twins highlights the relatively small and inconsistent benefit of 458 shelter in mild weather conditions. While any benefit of shelter to survival could have been masked by 459 suspected differential lupin intake, as discussed later, the weather conditions were such that a response to shelter 460 could be considered unlikely. In a study with Corriedale lambs by Obst and Day (1968) , the mortality rate was 461 reported to only be increased with winds above 16 km/hr in the absence of rain, although rain of 5 mm or more 462 per day in the absence of wind increased mortality. Other studies that have also found no benefit of shelter to 463 lamb survival where the mean wind speed was low (Egan et al. 1976) or weather conditions were mild (Pollard 464 and Littlejohn 1999; Pollard 2006). Egan et al. (1972) found that the benefit of shelter in their study was solely 465 due to a reduction in deaths during a five-day period of poor weather. 466 467 During our study there were very few days of rainfall above 5 mm recorded during lambing, and the occurrence 468 of rain is known to dramatically increase mortality rates in a cool environment (Arnold and Morgan 1975; Egan 469 et al. 1976 ). Obst and Day (1968) found that increased wind speed in the absence of rain did not increase 470
Corriedale lamb mortality. In our study, the maximum daily wind speeds at 30 cm height were only above 8 471 km/hr on 20 to 40% of days during lambing, and at least in 2007 and 2009, the height of the pasture would have 472 provided some shelter to lambs in all plots, further limiting any relative benefit of the shrubs or hessian. This 473 may explain why overall lamb survival was reduced by 7% with winds above 8 km/hr, but there was no benefit 474 of shelter when compared with less windy conditions. Rainy days did not reduce survival in our study, probably 475 reflecting low numbers of lambs being born on wet days (64 lambs; 6% of lambs born alive). During the years 476 of the study the weather conditions were milder than the long-term average for this location. 2008). However, lambs larger than the average for the genotype are more likely to experience a difficult birth 487 (Smith 1977) and it is likely that high birth weights explain the high mortality rates of single-born lambs (25% 488 of total births) in our study. The survival of lambs surviving the birth process may still also be affected by a 489 difficult birth because they can be slower to stand and suck (Dwyer 2008 utilise the whole paddock (1 or 1.3 ha) they were likely to obtain a greater benefit than that indicated by the 508 wind measurements. Measurements in 2009 indicate that maximum wind speed 2.5 m from the shrub belts was 509 83% of wind speed in the centre of the shrub paddocks, reducing wind chill by 10% (J. Broster, personal 510 communication). The reduction in wind speed is the expected mechanism causing the reduction in SME deaths 511 and increase in survival of twins we recorded, with our data showing that survival of lambs born alive is reduced 512 with wind ≥ 8 km/hr (Table 3) , although we could not show that shelter increased survival in windy conditions. 513 in condition of ewes over the lambing period. However, the quantity of pasture was similar between the twin 519 and unsheltered single groups and the differences in the quantity of pasture were small and resulted in similar 520 loss in condition score across all treatment groups. The slightly higher protein content of live pasture in the 521 unsheltered single pastures, although significant, is unlikely to have influenced lamb survival via affects on milk 522 production because protein levels in all pastures were high. The lower energy content of live pasture post-523 lambing in twin paddocks in 2007 to 2008 did not appear to be associated with higher rates of weight loss in 524 these ewes so is also unlikely to have influenced survival. 525
526
The survival of twins has been increased from 82% to 90% during mild weather conditions through lambing 527 ewes in a forage oat crop, compared with an annual pasture (Oldham et al. 2008) . However, the sowing of 528 forage crops may be neither possible nor cost-effective in all situations, hence the need to evaluate alternatives. 529
In addition, lambing ewes on cereal crops can lead to metabolic disorders and elevated levels of dystocia and 530 reduce the survival of single-born lambs, with a three-fold increase in the mortality rate of single-born lambs 531 reported (Oldham et al. 2008 ). Insufficient time since sowing for the forage crop to attain a height which 532 provides much shelter may also limit the use of crops as shelter. The lower height of the oats in some studies 533 Paganoni et al. 2008) , in addition to mild weather, may explain their lack of effect on lamb 534 survival, in contrast to that of Oldham et al. (2008) . 535 536 In previous studies shelter has both increased (Alexander and Lynch 1976), had no effect or decreased (Miller 537 1968) lamb growth rates. The reductions were due to an increase in intestinal parasites. In our study, the 538 growth advantage for single lambs born in hessian shelter compared with unsheltered paddocks in 2008 was 539 probably due to a combination of modified weather and a slightly larger quantity of pasture. Grazfeed 540 simulations (version 4.1.13) suggest that 20 % of the difference in growth could be explained 541 by the modified weather, with the other 80 % due to the quantity of pasture. The growth difference in 2009 did 542 not appear to be associated with a different composition, quantity or quality of pasture, and this was supported 543 by Grazfeed simulations. Shelter could be expected to reduce heat loss, leading to more energy reserves being 544 available for growth, and this may explain the growth advantage for single lambs. 545
546
It is unlikely that the high body condition of sheltered single-bearing ewes in 2008 contributed to the higher 547 growth rate of their lambs compared with unsheltered ewes. Body condition of the ewe has little effect on milk 548 production when pasture supply is not limiting (Kenyon et al. 2004 ), but lamb growth rates can still be higher 549 from fatter ewes (Gibb and Treacher 1980) . Where ewes are losing condition during lactation, as in our study in 550
2008, it could be expected that fatter ewes could produce more milk. However, the difference in condition score 551 of 0.1 is unlikely to be sufficient to cause this effect. The growth rate of sheltered single lambs was higher in 552 2009 when the condition of sheltered and unsheltered ewes was similar, suggesting that the difference in lamb 553 growth was not associated with ewe condition. The 0.1 score higher body condition of sheltered single ewes in 554
2008 is more likely to be due to a higher quantity of live pasture available at the start of the lambing period, due 555 to pre-experimental grazing, rather than any effect of the shelter treatment. This suggests a nutritional deficit in the shrub paddocks, which was not apparent in the quantity or composition 567 of the pastures. It is possible that differences in pasture growth contributed but this was not measured. 568
Alternatively, predictions of ewe intake and growth obtained using Grazfeed suggest that in order to achieve the 569 weight loss recorded, the ewes in shrub shelter would have been consuming no more than half of the lupin grain 570 offered. When the quantity of pasture was higher at the start of lambing they would have been consuming very 571 little. Although refusals were not measured, this is consistent with our observations that refusals were higher in 572 the shrub paddocks, particularly in the first half of the lambing period. The lower lupin intake was probably 573 associated with the initially higher quantity of live pasture in shrub compared with unsheltered paddocks, since a 574 higher substitution rate of supplement for pasture occurs with declining levels of pasture (SCA 1990) . Small 575 differences in digestibility between the shrub and open paddocks may also have contributed, since an increase in 576 digestibility of live pasture from 70 to 80% reduced the ewe weight loss predicted by GrazFeed (Freer et al. 577 1997) by 100g/day. 578
579
Mobilisation of fat reserves may have elevated the milk production of ewes in shrubs in 2010. However, given 580 the differences in the growth rate of lambs, it appears that any increase in milk production was relatively smaller 581 than the increased milk production from unsheltered ewes consuming more lupins. If the faster growth of the 582 unsheltered lambs in 2010 was the result of a higher intake of lupins by their mothers which increased milk 583 production, it is also possible that a higher intake of lupins may have given their lambs an advantage in survival. 584
Feeding lupins appears to increase colostrum production even when ewes are grazing 'lush' pasture and are 585 well-fed throughout pregnancy (Murphy et al. 1996) , and increased colostrum is associated with an increase in 586 lamb survival (Banchero et al. 2009 ). However, ewes in low body condition can produce similar levels of 587 colostrum as ewes in high body condition (Banchero 2003) , and lupin grain has not consistently increased 588 colostrum production (Banchero et al. 2004 ). The degree and duration to which lupin intake differed between 589 the shrub and unsheltered group is unknown so could not be accounted for in the analysis. However, the 590 differences in lamb weights suggest that differential lupin intake occurred. If so, lamb survival in the 591 unsheltered twins may have been elevated, masking any benefit of the shrub treatment to survival in 592
comparison. 593
594
The paddocks used in this study were small relative to extensive commercial sheep production norms. The 595 concept of a 'maternity ward' could be used in larger paddocks with commercial flock sizes, but shelter would 596 need to be placed in rows at appropriate distances apart such that the whole paddock was sheltered. The effect 597 of this design on ewe/lamb behaviour and survival may differ from that recorded in our study. The area of 598 shelter required on a property could be minimised if pregnancy scanning were used and only twin-bearing ewes 599 placed in shelter during lambing. A difficulty with minimising the lambing area is that the quantity of pasture 600 required in the lambing paddock is either increased, which may be difficult to achieve when lambing in winter, 601 or there is an increased risk of needing to supplementary feed during lambing. 602
603
The value of shrub-based maternity wards also needs to be considered against existing land use. Purpose-built 604 shelter may not be economic in mild environments or if lambing occurs at a time when poor weather is unlikely, 605 since there may be no or only a small increase in lamb survival. However, if shrub rows are already to be 606 planted for other reasons such as reducing groundwater recharge, it is logical, where possible, to plant them in a 607 design which will also benefit lamb survival. Consideration should also be given to using existing forms of 608 shelter which may provide a similar benefit. Although a larger increase in survival in Merino compared with 609 crossbred lambs could be expected, the higher value of crossbred lambs may mean shelter is more cost-effective 610 for these enterprises. It can only be considered probable that in more adverse weather conditions, the benefit of 611 shelter to lamb survival would be greater than indicated by our study.
Conclusion 614
Once established to form a 'maternity ward', shrub belts resulted in fewer deaths of twin lambs from 615 starvation/mismothering/exposure and a higher survival of lambs born alive compared with hedgerow shelter, 616 but not in all years. There were apparently growth benefits for single-born lambs, but these also did not occur in 617 all years. The absence of any benefit to survival in single-born lambs warrants preferential use of shelter by 618 twin-bearing rather than single-bearing ewes due to a potentially greater economic benefit. Although the 619 differences in survival were small and were not achieved in all years due to the mild weather experienced, 620 greater differences could be expected in conditions of more wind and rain, particularly if a period of poor 621 weather occurred during peak lambing. It is also likely that a larger benefit would be achieved with breeds such 622 as the Merino which are more susceptible to adverse weather conditions than the crossbreds used in this study. 623
There is a need to evaluate weather conditions and the potential for shelter to improve lamb survival at specific 624 locations prior to investment in purpose-built shelter. 
